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‘Then Jesus asked, “What is the kingdom of God like?
What shall I compare it to? It is like a mustard seed,
which a man took and planted in his garden. It grew
and became a tree, and the birds of the air perched on
its branches.”’ (Luke 13:18-19)

A thought from Jane (Community
Development Worker):
“I’ve been thinking a lot about sowing, planting,
growing and reaping. We’re probably all familiar with
the Biblical truth that ‘you reap what you sow’ (Galatians
6:7), but what does it mean for us today? I think it’s
about us faithfully doing our part, then waiting for God
to do what He’s planned and promised. Perhaps our
part in God’s kingdom is the seed-sowing of a kind
gesture, an encouraging word, practical help, or (in my
case) the planning of a new community group/event.
Mustard seeds are TINY and yet, they grow into
enormous trees, so let’s be encouraged! What’s so
amazing about God’s Word is that it’s just as fresh and
relevant for us now as it was for people back then”.

Date for your diary...
St Andrew’s Day
November, 5-7pm)

Celebration

(Saturday

30th

Riverside are hosting an all-age family party to celebrate
St Andrew’s Day and all things Scottish. Please come
along for a stovie supper, live music, dancing,
storytelling, Scots words quiz, Scottish crafts and more!
There will be a prize for the best Scottish costume, so
don your kilts, trews and plaid for an evening of fun. All
welcome. If you would like to lend a hand in the
kitchen, or help with an activity, please contact Jane.
Prayer: Please pray for all the preparations, volunteers,
people to attend and that everything would come
together on the night.

Riverside Diary
Gardening Group (first Tuesday of every
month)
After a great growing season, the Gardening
Group aren’t resting on their laurels. Work has
begun to plan the garden for next year and part
of this involves counting successes and
learning from mistakes. This year’s successes
include onions, potatoes, parsley and
tomatoes. Thank you God for such a great
crop! It’s always a challenge and that’s what
makes gardening fun. The team are grateful for
all the support they’ve received this year and
are always on the lookout for more recruits.
Knit and Natter (Tuesday, 2-4pm)
The ladies are involved in a variety of different
woolly pursuits. Hats are still being made and
collected for North Muirton school and nursery,
poppies are being made for a Remembrance
display and one lady is making a prayer shawl,
which will be blessed and given to someone in
hospital.
Small Fry (Wednesday, 9.30-11.30am)
As part of our café development and as an
expression of hospitality, we are now serving
homemade soup for parents after the group.
Please pray for the volunteers as they seek to
share the Christmas message with the parents
and children.
Communitea Craft Group (Thursday, 1-4pm)
The Communitea Craft ladies are planning a
Christmas disco on Saturday 14th December
(4-9pm) in Riverside. All welcome.

November 2019
Coming soon...
Riverside Writers
Get creative! Jane will be running this new group and will look forward to welcoming anyone with
an interest in developing their creative writing skills. You will receive tips, tools and inspiration to
help you put your ideas onto paper and participants are warmly encouraged to share their work in
a safe space where friendly and constructive feedback will be given. Beginners welcome.
Homecooking Together
Kids + mealtimes = frazzled?! We’re in the planning stage of a new initiative that will support local
families through promoting home cooking. We’ll be sharing ideas about healthy eating on an
affordable budget and meeting to batch cook together in the Riverside kitchen. Please get in touch
with Jane, Michelle J or Fiona K if you would like to find out more.
Prayer: Please pray for Michelle, Fiona and Jane as they work together to launch this new venture.
Pray that God would bring people along and that good connections would be made.

Staff News:
Youth work update: Malcolm Winch

Bertha Park update: Anne Stott

Over the years I have been working with young
people from Perth Grammar School (PGS) who are
at risk of exclusion or offending on a one-to-one
basis. At the moment I am working with one young
male and hoping to be introduced to another;
please pray for these young people. I also help
Allan Clyne with his ‘Facing the Future’ project,
which helps young people who are having difficulty
navigating the various possibilities awaiting them
after leaving school. Please also pray for them.

Talk about fireworks, Bertha Park seems to really be
taking off at the minute! Every week seems to bring a
new street as Springfield Housing sales continue to
increase, and Kingdom Housing Association is
beginning to welcome residents to the homes opposite
the school.

So what does any of this have to do with the work
of the church? At first glance it may look as if we
are just doing something to help young people, but
all of these young people come into contact with
the church, both the building and the volunteers
here, at some time and are aware that I am an
active Christian and that Riverside is actively
supporting the work of PGS. The teachers,
support staff, parents/guardians also know that
Riverside is active in helping the young people
thrive and/or achieve their potential.
That’s all very well, but you might want to ask how
many organisations are involved in assisting in this
way? Apart from PGS and ourselves there are
none until a young person becomes an offender or
is excluded and at risk of attending the children’s
panel. Please pray for this to continue and for
God’s presence to be seen through the work of
myself and the volunteers at Riverside, please pray
for more volunteers to assist in this work too.

My work continues to focus mainly on getting to know
the people working and living and learning in the area.
I hope to start volunteering two mornings a week at the
school and am meeting with promoted staff to discuss
ways I might be of help. I am really encouraged by the
positive response from the school who were asking
how we might get involved with the Christmas Fair.
Relationships with the Springfield Sales Office Staff are
blossoming too. The Family Fun Day went well, and I
am hoping to organise a “Nativity Carol Crawl” event
with the support of the Springfield PR team.
Thanks to the generosity of Riverside members and
friends who attended my ordination, there is now a
healthy fund with which to purchase “First Christmas in
your New Home” gifts for residents. The next Bertha
Park Prayer Support meeting will be on 21st.
November at 7.30 pm when some time will be given to
packing the gift bags for distribution. All welcome!
This really has been a time of great encouragement as
relationships develop and there is a sense of God
going ahead and preparing the way. SO much to be
thankful for! Please continue to pray for all the above
ideas to come to fruition, for residents as they go
through the busy-ness of moving, for workers in the
area: on site and in sales and in the school, and for
Dave and presbytery and 121 and me as we continue
to try and negotiate acquiring a space for the church in
Bertha Park.

